










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Noncompliance! & & & &
!
Explanation:!!All&workers&interviewed&shared&that&they&are&not&provided&the&legal&Earned&Leaves,&as&all&
leave&days&are&deducted&from&their&salary.&However,&the&management&shared&that&
workers&are&provided&with&15&Earned&Leave&days&per&year.!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
We&have&asked&if&they&have&records&to&back&up&this&statement.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
12/31/2010!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
&
&
33&
&
!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
[Factory&name]:&Most&workers&being&migrant&workers&take&leave&between&3d8&weeks&a&
year,&which&is&against&company&interest.&Most&NEVER&arrive&on&the&day&they&are&to&report&
back,&almost&all&report&back&to&work&1d3&weeks&LATE&/&AFTER&their&sanctioned&leave,&and&
as&per&law&there&wages&are&adjusted.!!
Supplier!
CAP!Date:!!
!
Action!
Taken:!!
!
Plan!
Complete:!!
No!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
!
!
!
!
!
&
&
